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AMn iMeieES her first
REUeREAIHOFWARIODAy

Round tbe I'orta of t)H< AlUn tie ComI, aod to Im MeoaHne Hhlp 
««ular StMunNhlp L«n<>i.^U. 8. Torpedo Boat Hoping In the Regular Stetunnhlp 1 

Ollaa Hare Been 8e«l Out to Reronnoltrei, \HiUe AB Merrhani 
81>lpping Has Been Warned t o Remain In Hartar.

Washlnitlon. April 7
the presence of German
raiders off the Atlantic porU were 
nathed alon* the seaboard today and warned not 
all sbipplns Is tied up. while the na- bor.

Meanwhile all ahIppTns has beer, 
renture out of

Soon afterwards a report of csid 
era off the Virginia Capea came, 
also from 7he Hampton Roads, wher* 
the shipping Is also held In port, 
while armed craft went to aea l 
yestlgate.

ry patrols weM out to esUbllsh the 
Identity of mysterious ships reporte<! 
to be horerlng near the steamehip 
lanea

It is the first breath of war at the 
doors of America and has sent a 
thrill through the country.
• The first report came from the'
Nantncket lightship which saw a< 
strange ship passing west at 7.20 I coast Is at high tension but many of 
this morning and promptly reported i these will probably turn out to be 
It to the Boston nary yard and the j unoffending tramps. No precaution!. 
Nary Department. The destroyer 1 are being orerlooked. howerer. i 
notllla was si sea In the rlclnlty .and ! the nsval patrol Is on the alert 
ptMnmably heard the wireless warn ! examine all strange ablps.

meypA 
NEW INOySM

I.AID AT RR8T.

Ito Inlaml Isdtts ot the rroriare 
Are Ki peeled to Provide a Good 
ftapply of Hah.

Victoria. April S— A new fishing 
Indnatry will be opened In Brttlal. 
rolumbla which wUI not only provide 
profitable employment for hnndredn 
of men but will farnlth the average 
dinner Ubie with a anpply of tooth- 
som* freah water fish.

.•'ready many applicatlops for II 
hare been recelred by thr ,

Tbe funeral of the late Thomaa I 
Buckle tpok place yesterday after 
noon under the immediate control ol 
therAnclent Order of Foresters, 
large number of brethren of the 
der attended to pay their last 
pecta to the memory of one who had 
In hla lifetime been each a
member of the Order. The pallljear 
•Ts were Mesera.O.Cawthorne. J Msl- 
pasa. J. Randle. L. Wmiarns, L. Rosi. 
and A. Manion.

KNOTT-8

A very pretty wedding was solemn 
l»ed In 8t. Andrew's church at two 

Prormdai'^vsrnment forme“n wi.o ' «««™oon. the Rev. J.K.
know the great fresh water lakes of “■« ““Pt'** k»ot. the
the interior, and who are preparing 
to engage la the flriierles. Final ra-
rlfleatlon by the Ottawa authorities! -““IPtred their educatlonl
of the propoaed fishery regulatlo.. J'»>l. dty. They were pupils of the 
which have been drawn-up by the!‘OK«“>or. under 
Provlndal aulhorltlea. wml^ vLlved ' «d though the bride

the fishery department this morn-
hif.

Tbe qaeatton of opening np throe 
fmt fresh water fisheries for the 
Pawle of the Province has harassed 
iwillilie/adminlatratlons both at 
Vletarhhlnd at OtUwa. and has led 

n which went
all the way to the Privy Conndl. 
New (tt last a proper basis of com- 
>naiae has been reached whereby 
ttsae fisheries will be made available 
for tbe public under a mutual ar
rangement between the two govern-

groom moved to Victoria with 
family a few years ago. today taw 

of a romance whose
Inception dated from the time 
their school days.

The proud bridegroom Is Mr. W. D

Under the new arrangement, al- 
Uwugh tbe control of the Dominion ,

t will be formally rec»g. h’““‘’-
^ * * msl rieesawmtiaemlm V.. \£ m

Knott. todRX a teacher to tbe High 
School at Victoria and a son of the 
Rev. W. J. Knott, who for 
years was the Indian mlsalonary for 
this district, while the bride It. ot 
rather was. Mias Pecella .V. Shaw, 
daughter of Mr. W. .N. Shasr of Ga- 
brlola Island, who gave his' daugh
ter away.

Mist Shaw, of the Nanaimo Hospl 
and her sister, acted as brides-

t«*a place at Victoria under J. P. 1Victoria. A large number of 
Babcock, tbe Provincial Fishery ni-!*•>*
WKlor. Llsencee will be Issued by! ceremony In the church, that
that official at a nominal figure, pro-l * coincidence waa built by the 
h*bly gi to all Who desire to engage'
ta fishing In the great Inland waters "P''"" ^eld at the Windsor Ho
of British Columbia. both bride and groom

Plowing of vacant landa la going 
o» apace and from present Indlca- 
^aa most of the large vacant stret- 
his in thl.
will be under crop of some kind this 
fsar. The process of getting land 
^7 Is in full swing at the Cana- 

Bsploslvn. nronertv» Bsploslvns property at Depar-

TMt BIJOU.
preateat war story.

BheU «a-. with H. B. Warner In the 
WMlBf role, and that funny 2-reeI 
j^yitone "Pilla of Peril" atarrlng 
Charles Murray, will be shown for 
the Um time tonight. On Monday 
•ad Tneaday that celebrated New

suge star Lillian Ix>rralne. will 
„ •**“ 'n a very powerful produc- 
«®B "Should a Wife Forgive."

received the heartiest felldutlons of 
their frlendt.

The newly wedded pair left for 
Vancouver by this afternoon't boat 
aod after a short boneymoon they 
will take np their permanent reel-
dence In Victoria.

During the ceremony in the 
church. Mrs. Meindoo played the 
wedding march and other appropri
ate music.

DOMINION THEATRE.

Torlte Paul Gilmore In the delightful 
five act feature "Rosemary" derived 
from the famous play of the same tl-

With this Is shown a two-reel L-Ko 
comedy trad a very Interesting Reel 
Life.'

FAIAlEXPlflSi 
IN FERN! MINE

“IHEHOiycr 
ATSIANOBEW!;

ThlHj.F..nr Miners «** Rep„rt.d to 
n»ie Hera killed u an Rxpioslon, 
WWd. Wracked No. S BhrOt 
CorU Oet* on Tharaday Night.

hat a Miiout and ft
y by the report

occurred In .No. 3 .haft at the Co.'
rook mine. Fcrnle. Definite parti

culars as to the accident were bard 
obtain but It has become only too 

npparent that first reporU did 
In the least exaggerate the gravity of 
he disaster, no less than 34 miners 

having apparently perished.
The Hon. William Slocn. Mlnlater 

"f M nes. who arrlv^ here late on 
the evening of Thursday, with the 
'ntenfon of spending a pleasant boll- 
inv untramelled by the cares of of
fice. was apprised of the accident at 
an early hour

T|-.e Combined Chairs of tte lit) 
Gave a Most Notable iWform- 
aace of OUe Oaatata Laet Night.

« GUNBOAT WAS 
WAS BLOWN UP

The performance of Oaul a "Holy WMblngton. April 7— The taitara 
City" as given by the oomblnml ^ Cormoran, «
choirs of the city In St. Andrew's "B'
Presbyterian church last night was a i refnied to aurraa-
very notable auco«« from every i'**' »" **>• American foroea which 
point of view. In apite of wrmched j ’'**“ ** «>* ber, and
weather conditions, a larg« number ^ 
of music lover, turned oui and th-' «•'
big church wa. well filled. “** billed by the explo-

From the musical point of view „ . .
lere was but l .tUe left to be.de I. ‘he Cormoran

aired, all the vocal numhgi. betag I last night,
solend’dly given, while ^ „„ Wmihlngton time. Twenty warrant
McIndoo presld ng a. the It Is' «“<•

r to add that tbe poreli

Mr. F. Taggart and Mr. R. W. Arm 
strong klndlv came over ftrom Van
couver to Uke part, and while 
former la well known to Nanalmr 
audiences with whom he la alwsya a 
favorite, the latter wag making 
first sppttarance here and created a

taken prlaonera.
The Cormoran waa V

first r-re was to Instruct Mr. Thom
aa Or.-.iiam. Chief Inspector ot Mines, 
whose resignation to date from 
Thursday last. had been sent

but which had not as yet __
-een Officially accepted, to Proceed!;;;; "-nirtiTo
to Fernie without delay. Cancelllnr ,rt,«ro. Mra. L. Joue. and Mlaa
Ml tbe a » for hla
holiday, the Mlnlater of 
lurned to Vletorla at once, in order 
:o be in as close touch as possible 
with developmeota.

The following report, culled from 
Veneouver paper, gives the Drat 

outllnea of the dlaaater.
Fenjje. B.C., April 6—Fernie was 

startled this evening by the report 
that at 10 b'cloek tonight Noa. 2 and 

mines at Coal Creek had exploded 
and that all men In the mines had 
been trapped. It waa later learned 
that all but two men bad got ont ot
No. 2 mine, but all In No. 2 
miaaing.

A mine resnie train left here with 
the Draeger mine reacne apparatus 
for Coal Creek at II p.m.. with Mine 
Rescue Officer C. O'Brien. Inspector 
George O'Brien. Dr. Nay and the 
mine officials.

Latest reporU reaching hdre are 
that two bodies, those ot Ed. Malar- 
Vy aod James Meechin. have been re 
covered, horribly mangled, and that

E. Binndell. who were ntrasted with 
solo parts, added to thair already ea- 
Uhllahed repnUtlons. and oiNitiibBt- 
ed not a little to the 
entertainment.

The program throughout was well 
balaneed the chorus work iMing ex- 
eeptlonally fine, and reflaeted tha 
graatest credit not only npe* those 
who took pert, bat also on tbkae who 
were reaponilble for Its prodaetlon.

AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT 
DESTROYEOBYFi

El Paso. April 7— The entire 
camp of the United SUtes field am- 
bnlenoe company at Fort Bllee

no hop. U entertained that any of the ^Ttora«dl.^o.5:rto,. morT 
It men remaining Jn tbe min. would ^
be rescued alive. .................^ .athorttie. are la-

JT:; ri e’r^i^ln'r^rty m« betwrantaitH. of li e remRiomff tnirty men pa#o nod the outside wss bsdlr

cr;^’;l‘hran“.b.ndre: "r«u>'-«»- -"'“b “
^sTle. aro workt s.ruom.ly r/^^g ^^0^^ Vu^ro*:^^ of
reach the portion of the mine -here! f "'“b

hind a largere'to " " ^
M,: S.? ... .hin, «... ,1... •“- "

there tl a huge mass of rock to gallon ii being made.
ele.'.rrd away before they

this section. The main mine,
abrft ha. been penetrated for nearlv' The Nanaimo, Canner, and Pack- 

m He aod • half since Thurwlav “*blng extensive mldl-
nlght. when reacne operation, were “> ‘b'lr wharf apace. In propar-
begun, but the drstance yet to be ex
cavated. |8 estimated at nearly ano
ther mile. It la expected that It will 
be late this afternoon before any 
other bodies can be recovered.

Victoria. April 7— On the augges- 
jn of the Hon. William Sloan. Mr. 

Thomas Graham, former mine In
spector for the Government has gone 

Fernie to Investigate the Coal 
Creek exploiion. He has full au
thority to do all In hla newer to helo.

ling breads received.
Loaf f waa made of whole wheat 

flour. It wa. not ao anbaUntlal 
nourUhlng as Loaf 1. hut bad a a 
delldoua flavor and was very weU 
baked. Tha flavor reminded one of 
the genuine "Hovls" bread. If. mala 
defect wae an exeeee of ealt.

The erities agreed that these two 
breads taated beet and were "dandy' 
breads, although frea from tbe eddl- 
tlone which epolled aaveral other 
eamplea.

Couaolatlon prlaee were awarded

EASTER SONG SERVICE 
AT ST. ANDREWS

The following special music will 
Acoompanying him 1. Mr. D. Mitch- r„dered in St. Andrew', Church 
ell. of the Department of Mlnee. In- 
atrnctor In Orel aid. and an expert In

of the Draeger rescue
paratuB.

The (Tovernment la arranging to 
aasiat the families which have been 
rendered helpleea.

London. April 7— The Central 
News Agency aaya that It has been 
officially Informed that a declaratiun 
of war by Braxll agalnat Germany la! 
expected by Monday.

Organ prelude. "Adoration" (Gaul) 
Doxology.
Invocation.
Anthem "The 'tiife la O'ar" (Man 

de n.)

DOMINION THEATRE

WnUam Faninra's Name Is Knoww
Rrfi^ M lift ft

4 Special Lecture!
“The World’s Oreat 

Jodgemewt |Pi
‘‘ ‘“'■f Widely (liaaiir

lira. Why does the Bible refer to it as a
"^hte-

ousness? Ua. 26:9. i Chron- 16:31-33.Isa. 26:9.

EVENINQ 7.30, IN I. O. O. F. HALL 
■P^kRP, t. A. CATER, Vancouver, B O.

Associated Bible Students
•■ATtFNtt. NO OOLLEOTION

s of William Farnum U 
guarantee an all day's 

crowd la any moving picture theatre 
In the world.

In every country where the films 
attract. William Fox's frotur. plays 
are ahown. and wherever Fox's pic
tures are. Farnum Is known. No one 
ran know Farnum without liking him 
He Is hig. manly, whole hearted: he 
Is kind and considerate. Ho can be 
as gentle as a lamb or fierce as a 
lion, at a moment's notice.

William Farnum comes from a fa- 
-inll) ef aetofa whn bave mede-tbetr- 

as well as the

' 'Mu e reeding.
F '- "Hosanna." iGranleVi. Mra. 

Drj dile 
P-ayer,
/ !i:.em. "Te Dcnm " (Jackson ).

nnniinrements and offering.
?.%lo "Bui the Lord Is Mindful.” 

MendelHsobn) Mrs. Grayahon. 
Hymn Si.
•Sernon.
Soo. "The Resurrection." <8hel- 

le ‘ Mr. T. Lewi.
.‘Mhem, "Hear M- Prayer" (Men

delssohn». soloist Mrs. Drysdala. 
Hymn 370 
Benediction

names known 
screen. Farnum himself hae surred 
In doiena of Urge New York produc
tions.

1 "The Man from Bitter RooU " Car
oline Lockhart's story In which Far- 

: num acta, has a'role for a man of vl- 
j rimy and strength. The hero U 
miner fss^o battles agalnat enorm< 

Achieve the happ'noea that U! odda. 
vietorlaui.

AT THE OHUNOHE
Wallara Street :

Frank Hardy Pastor 
Services for Easter Day—
11 B.m—Sermon. "The Resurrec

tion of Jeena."
7 pm. subject. "Victory Over 

Death " Easter Hymns and An
them*

IU|>tM rhorch.
P S.A . Men only. 8.80 p.m. Speak

er. Mra. F O Weat; subject "Charao- 
ter Building" All men welcomed.

St. Andrew's Pro
Minister. Rev. J. K. Unsworth, B. 

A.. D.D.
n a.m. public worship and Com

munion aervTce. t.39 p.m. Sunday 
achool; 7 p.m.. aervlM

. Needham Street, apeelal 
ter aervlce J 30 Rev. Dr. Dan-
worth will speak.

crnlaer. and waa active in the earlv 
daya of the war. raiding Allied Cam- 
merea la tha South Puolfle.

FIVE DOllAIIS FOR 
AlOAFOFBRQID

The Wtoaera la Thl. Ownpetltloa Pro 
•oced by Hr. B. O. Hantea,

Mr. 8, O. Harriea wrtt'ea aa fol
lows:

This tatereating eontaat closed oa 
April 5th. The samples wera auV 

lilted to Iwo
one of whom is a daeided epletfra. 
Tbeaa people decided which of the 
toaves were tbe most palaUble. Then 
they passed on the eamplea for me to 
decide which loavet were moet nour- 
Uhlag. and'beat from tbe standpoint

JWMKBtPO.

uy Mivfif na
»FOROUR TROOPS^

vU London. April 7— Prlaaaan ta
ken In tho fighting about Savy are 
moaUy Jaajers. and poor mUttary aa 
tonal. Bvaa the stonalag parttaa, 
which are aaaaUy made ap from aaa- 
aoned troops, aow aoeaa to Ueludo 
many haU trataod yoatha.

Oae conatant faatnra of our ad
vance I. the extraordinary aumbar of------------- ary i
"booby traps" among the 
dngonu. on which tho Oeraaaa have 

but fuUla. lageaul-
ty and Ubor. Any loose ai
about a dagont. a trench or a r
honaa. or anywhere in fact, may have

Bverywhera wo are ftndlag eon- 
ivaacea where vtiwa. sabmargad ta 

add. aro being slowly eaten away, to 
agploda a mine tn dna eeurse. Al- 
thoagh t!
bored by maar h

The aaov who wara u«Ufas i J
tbe souada of tha mtglmtwat. ataal

•howa U the graves of tha BrilHh 
flyteg BOM which have haw toaag. 
Afarn
utaed batwaae tba flylag earga at aS

Borvod aad an ta hopaa toat bye sag
bye they auty ataad m a f-----iiwT
rafatatlaa ot tha gaa^ ahana of

mode thaa the gravaa of halt a gows
brave Oylag maa to eOeat tho d

koa ot all thaaa mUoaeC da. 
aadoatraga.

BaiHONT PARK RAGE 
TRACK IS DAMAGED

a to Hava Beam taam-

There wera II entries. The ftrat 
prise was divided beti

Loaf 1. Mrs. John Hynd. of Five 
Aerea. Nanaimo. B.C.

Loaf I. Mra. 'Woodward. Stewart

loaf 1 waa a aabotadtlftl gBialae 
loaf made of straight Oraham flonr. 
yaaat. salt and water. It waa vary 
-well baked aad ot pleasant flavor. It 
waa one ot the most

ter. South Wei 
wboU vHrtaif '

Loaf 13. Mrs. Parker, 
llngton, for a straight 
loaf of excellent quality.

Loaf 8. Mra. Evans, Hobart street. 
Nanaimo, for a loaf of whole wheat 
flour and whole wheat meal. Thp 
main dafecta were adding of crlaoo. 
and the fact that the whole wheat 

eal was not sneh.
Loaf It. Mra. Godfrey. South Wei. 

llngton. for a loaf y whole wheat 
flour and whole wheaVjneal.

HUN SYMPATHISERS 
LAND IN PRISDN

Loaf ». MUav_Jlaftln. Naaalmo. 
Main defect, .exceaa of lard and defi
ciency ot bran.

Loaf 5. Mra. Skogmon. Chase RJ- 
jr. Main defects .were too compli

cated. excess lard, excess white flour 
Loaf 18. Mrs. Burbrldge, Nanal- 
o. Excellent materials but not 

well baked.

First prlxe divided between:
1. HUs Carrie RIchardeon. Senior 

Grade. South Wellington.
6. Mlae Annie RIchardeon. Senior 

Grade. South Wellington.
Sample 1. of two Roman meal 

"gema” was excellent in materlale 
and cooking. Main defect waa ex- 
oe« of eweetenlng.

Sample 2 of two Roman meal 
aeonea. waa excellent In material and 
cooking. A vary fine aoone.

Sample 2. Mlaa Mary Donnaehaa. 
Senior Grade. South Wellington, for 

ro whole wheat aeonea.
Sample 4. Miss Sarah MacMurray, 

Senior Grade. “
>ee from whole wheat flour. 

Rather too sweet.
Rproial Medal for Bravery. 

Sample 8. Master Ralph Godfrey. 
Senior ...............

main grand ataad, tba tarmteal gidad 
ataad, tha hattlag rtag aad the loo- 
key dub hoaaa. aad damaged other 
baUdlnga on tha Batmoat Park raea 
traek at Long lalaad.

Four fires broke 
graad stand

iiimia*,,
aWEBOHM

At a tatgaly attaagad BMgttoK.>aM 
la tha CogaHl CkaaMra oa tlm- 
day eveaiag. graaldad over by Hla

t«tk ot Hay. aa gar ttan knaarat 
bat tha gaaattoa aa ta tha 

term aelabratlea wiH taka waa laH 
taabayaaaaaatnaagfaactagarktoh ^

‘l^a^arati. o,,winbah.,daaFrtd,|^-.t.. ^

,,4 |ug Croaa Maty, aad R

deqaata and Mr. Augnst Belmont. ’ 
owner of the property, appealed to ,
the New York fha brigade for help. ______ ____
Englner were sent ont from Jaautloa f7!* 
but arrived too Uto to bn of aa, 
terial aasistaaen.

Tha elnb honaa- while aot eomplete 
ly deetroyed, was badly damaged by 
amokn aad water.

Many hortas were saved with dlf- 
ficnlty from tbe stables.

Hava naeova^

-varied as to dataila. Tha « 
feallag of the aaatlmg waa Bggwad 
to aay a
one pnrtakiag of a gatrisUe aad me
mo rial aataro. Tba mnatlag ratms 
rod tho qnastloa na to what torat the

ViSTttee of tw(
guaon. Aid. Cobnra aad Aid. Fnrraa 
ter. roprenoatlag tha Couadl; Haa- 
ara. Harvey H^y. J. C- DaWa a»d 
J. C. HeOragnr. rograaaatteg tha citl.

Seattle. April 7— Throe men are 
In the city Jail today, beoanae the.

which they could
Adam Kalnath. 40. a Gnrmaa. aad 

P. M. Baseh. 86. a Hungarian, 
Bitting In tha lobby ot tho
Sound hotel lait night when the, 

with a tmall 
flag pinned In hU eoat lapel. They 
looked at him. Unghed and finally

"Ton fool," said one of them, 
re you going te fight for that 

flagf •
They were Ulking to Idea Chris- 

tenron. a Belgian.
••Yae." ha roplled. aad then aaUed 

Into the men who had euraad him. 
Tha polios, after hearing hta

Daaghtera of.tha Baaglra, aa« 1 
Olbaoa. Mrs. Ooo. Horaa aad 1 
Lawroaee. the Red Ortwa aab. 1 
anh-oomralttse met Utar ta the at 
tag-and decided to racemmaad

bratton taclade a big parade, taeiad- 
ing tha achool ebUdiaa. agorta m 
tha cricket gronads. aad a gntHotta 

Uon aad aavantag of Odi
city's honor roll. SboaM tba gwaral 

npoathan
diktlba the' detaUed program -wtU bw 
onUlned and active eommitteaa aih 
pointed to oarry the name into eMceA

pUaatlon of the affair, took tha Oer- 
an and tbe HnngarUa to JalL 
Joe Bllm. 86. a Auatriaa. waa la»d 

ed In the call next to hU alBaa. attar 
he had enrsed tha
while itaadlng on Pteaeer Sgaara. 
As he ntood defaming the aattowl 

Police Sergt. Carr aad a pw- 
trolmaa arraated him aad took ktm 

police haadqaartara.

white aadaeonea made from 
whole wheat flour.

Tho main defect of this competi
tion waa that there wera no entries 
from Nanaimo pupils, and would 

a been none from South Welllng- 
puplta Itjhe ‘>07« had not chal- 

girlt-
B. O. HARRIW.

lenged the g

Nevellias. Big dleplar at
g-itb a-big: ■ M



gXTVKDX't. AnXL t. HIT.

:*r. WTi« It eoSMt «T«ry man *U1 
bn aendnd aa noon a> bn arrives. Mu- 
Bltlona aa4 moner the United SUtes 

la abtmdanen, but ttu 
havs always been arallabln. Lnt no 
Canadian aupposa for a moment that 

demand on him Id* less than I 
last week or the wcnk before.

^IjiaiFlCKTIOIIS-FOUR

* ^tbs top it of molialf edged with 
arpet U higb^radc fabric, bonnd

- ■ijTiSjrsrJSi*®*

waen the United SUtea and 
lermany the wireless station 

been closed. The Allies hare aome- 
to bn thanktnl for.
DO war In history has sneh 

flood of Ilea. mUrepreeenUtlons. cal- 
nmntea and tirades of abuse—i

xro“‘5S£'’'K

tlon with the outside world.
Onrmana had prepared for 

and bad •
sutlons in the United SUtea before
hand. Therefore, the cutting of the 
cable left the Hun undismayed.

Day afur day. week aDer week, i 
Inge of mendacity was thrown in

to the air from Nanen, Oermany. and 
caught up by the '■Sayrtlle wireless” 
for publication throughout the Unit-

chm • >13^000

RHEV PERSON 
Of dindd

WASTBNOTHING 
UnXB SAVE MUCH

sUfiTrsirsriE- ‘
•a • a n sew, —iin

Sdnor Free Preaa.
Dear Sir.—Absorbed 

and rightly so. In the eondnct of the 
war, we are in duuer of dismissing 
from our minds as unworthy of pre
sent conalderatloii anything that 

lee to ns over^the cables that has 
direct bearing upon” the stupen

dous struggle for freedom la which 
Great Britain and her alllea are en- 

igad.
How many people In thU country 

iple. are eren aware that 
the BrUiah Parliament has for some 
moaths been engaged In preparation 
for great eoasUtutlonal. political and 

the war.

• O’slMk

Ip
-r

^ bm^m dm • tv >vsv nsfber w

sB'"S?rff

whoeeaei^ 
wm 'be ectui^ That number 

wBl be aqmireleat to 4«;d0« 
m Canada, whleb is IMS than the 1 
bar of Oannd^ who offered In 
Ssat are days of the war.

Osagraeo has aot taken this actloa 
iteleesly er in a reeklesa buret of
Itbsmsm '•nim nstion

tor more than
two yoaca. In the last three moaths

^ logeCbfle.. Pram the ttmo of tbo arm

ap arma hars. ^ bisd of toklnc
««b iM-i r ionatdorad mot

the 8UU of 
■Ntb Cai«iia» Brad on Port Bum. 
tar. Me bamgereV In tbU war 
an amdengiy and no detibentoty 
etewed the sttanUen, more oarefuljr 

dm
r aawgbt an bonorabU way

paople. In no other way Uiaa

Um rfgbt to a plaoa In the ftunOy of 
JaM. bnnmbie^ bw and worthy na- 

SM the obrtoua and impmn. 
47 baaa rafnad the worU 
bcreattar base known the Un- 
Mee aa a mam gaographlaal 
t wflk a mob of a but 
punas aeattered orer the w 
Bet now Um Vnltod States 

baa hr thie baflnnlnc of a world'a 
of tha nn>

A BEAD BLBSSWO.

r tha earth as in thla

Millions of colds start with 
wet feet, which could and 
should be prevented by 
wearing rubbers. ^
Every shape and size of 
shoe can be trimly fitted, 
and made to last a great 
deal longer, by a pair of 
rubbers bearing one of 
these Trade Marks:

“JACx'^UES CABTIER’' - “GRAHBY” 
“MEkCHANTS** - - “DAISY”
“MAPLE LEAF” - “DOHINIOM”

Canadian Consolidated Bubber Co.
LIMITfD

Isftot SsBofsctsmsf Bskhtr Cm4* is tk« Britisk Cstiiin 
EXECOTKEOmCES - BOdTSEAUPA 

SEVER USfiE, CP-TO-DATE SARBPACmnO PURTS n CAIIABA 
M-SEhVia-UAHCHES AHb WAtEBSOSES THWWMBT CiRADA

r election

e placing of s limit upon election 
expenses, smi like mstters. but the 

DUtsUndIng recommendations 
In eonnectiop with proportions! 

Represent^:Ion ar.d Women Sutfrsge.

ft Is reaUiad thst in the eriUesl 
time to come Orest BrlUin will 
nsed a Bousa of Commons thst will 
fas fally raprssatatlTO of ths natloh. 
Isat August Ur. Asquith, then 
prime mlnistar. from hU pises la par 

inrited those “who srs not 
in the conduct

the war to work out by geners'

a parliamat can be creat
ed ^ tbs end of the war capable and 
adeqaate for dUchsrglng tbeae tasks 

i) and eommsttdinr

Doctors Stand Amazed at Power 
of Bon-Opto to Make Weak Eyes 

Strong—According to Dr. Lewis
•d to SliwgiiMn Ejenglit 8096

10 One Week's Time m Many fautoBcss

s of the country ”
_ _ in both houses and represenUnr i 

erery phaae of polltleal thought with ;
the speaker of the House of Com- |iay..wbo 
mouA the Rt. Hon. Jsmes Lowther.
Bs cbslrman. wss then convened end OnA net ses to et eB. How I esa 

with the preparation of tmd ssenrtkiag.witoeiit mP Am ^Bs chairman, was 
«har^ wiU the . .
stmh a BriiemA This body held SC 
sRUttgs and on Jen. 80 last, ths 
speaker’s report on the Eleetorsl Re 

addrened to the 
prime minister, wae msde pabUe.

In baring wltnaae to the temper 
sad disposition of the members of 

the speaker reported 
ttat they were all oonvlBeed of the 

ty of “finding a solu-
tton tor imoea franght with the poe- 
sibRlty of mgmderlng grave di 
tic strife end InUrnal friction.’

iUoas In regard to the redls- 
trihutlott of awts. registration of tha 

rs. Umitotton of plural votteg.

would make the rural Konitltuenetos 
too large In ares. Bat In these eon- 
atitusacles ^e sUernstIve vote 

! recommended. This mean, ‘“st when 
there were more than two esndldst- 
s, m a single membr election, 
voter could Indicate not only hlr 
first choice but sl«> hU eeeond so 
that the candidate eledtod would be 

msjorl.y repro^wuUve and not 
.e might happen at present, s mln-

°'^’rLTu7pow**of the sltematlv. 
vote U to secure mslorlty 
tatloa In s elngl 
when there are more than 
dldates. whereas the purpose of pro- 
portlonsl representstlon I. to «*cure 
both msjorlly snd minority represen 
tstlon through the election of sever- 
.1 members. To put It shortly, the 
sltsmstlve vote Is the equivalent in 
one electoral operation of the first 
and second ballot.

In regsnl to woman suffrage the 
conference recommended as follows: 

Any woman on the local govern 
. snt register who has stuined the 
specific age. and the wife of any 
who Is on that register. If she has 
atutned thst age. shall be entitled 
to be registered and to vole as s 

ary Varluua asc=
were discussed, of «I.Mi 80 
received most favor.

These rocommeni’ •Ions of the 
Speaker’s Electoral i form Confer
ence could be quite fl..'ngly address
ed to Canada. On the (juesllon 
equal suffrage nothing further need 
ha said, the women of Canada 

Inferior to the women of BriUln 
it Is a matter of 

tiee. anyway.
One of the puiposes of Introducing 

Proportional RepreienUtlon Intc 
Great Britain U to Insure that min
orities shall be represented In psr-

(CaatlauM es rage Throe.)

E8QUIMALT snd
NANAIMO RAILROAD

Timstsble Now in Efftst

Trslss srlU lesvs Naaslmo as tol 
laws:

Victoria aad PoloU SoaU. dalb 
at 8.80 and.14.88.

WslllngtoB and .Nortbflsld. daUy ai 
12.48 snd 18.11.

PsrksTllls and Courleasy. Tnaedsyi 
Thursdays and Bstardsys 12.48. 

PsrksTllls snd Port Albsral. Mon 
days. Wsdassdsys sad Pridar 
12.41.

Trains duo Nanaimo from Psrksvlll. 
snd Courtenay. Mondays, Wsdnss 
days snd FrUlsys at 14.28. 

PORT AIBKR-XI BECVTIOR. 
Prom Pott Albsml aad ParksTlll- 

Tuesdays. ’Thursdays sad Satsr 
days, at 14.88.

Ota TOM bsalsb baekadut as 
how isTsrs. Tto sllsct, undamiSIu 
not to numb ths psla. batotifa 
go right to ths aourcs of ths tmg£ 
the Kidneys, rsstoring ths naS 
fnactlODS of thsas orgiaa. sadM 
the blood pnrtHed, aad «-*-----

^ A

other inMeattoiis thst tbs'ldda«t m 
not purifying the blood itosam o- 
perly srs freqnnt bssdsehsu dspia

a hut a few tyteptaa- 
m cslU for Ota nua 
g, er a bezta for 881

lampls tree U yoa Writs to 
Nsttoiml Drug A Cbamkal Cs^

_i r-.-.j. I

Want Adi
We Get The busbea 

You Provide The 
Goods, '

VANTBD— A yeaag girl to Mn 
with houtswork, sleep at boas « 
a eompeteat woman to toks ill 
ehsrgs of small houssboM. Ap 
ply Mrs. Crawtotd. 818 HOla 
strsst. R

VANTaD—A mss to waaSim saw 
SB slisraa at »nml0a 8Vg 
aasr Duaesa. Prspsrty slamM «4 
ready tor arsp. Haase aM sal- 
bulldlaga. Aidrsaa iup!r ts »• 
Msasgar Ssyal Sab si MasM 
Nsasims.

CASTER HOLIDAYS
Ticket, on eslo at the nsusl Exenr 
lion lore, on April 8tb. 8lh. Tth 8tl 
end 8th with flnel rstum 11ml 
April lIHh.

L. B. CHHTHAk..cn«TB.
B. P. A.

errseusHED isea.

J. H. GOOD
AMiEEB

ETC.
OUR SERVIOE IS READY 

AT fflOMENT'S 740TIC
Sales have prompt aUei; 

lion- SelUements on compit 
linn nr ‘nil**. Oiir Mollo 

•cCJIViCS 
Valuatioo made od Fire Lotse

J.H. Good

BA^TwaABlaiihets

Philpott’s Gaf(

of thaUa-«Ml£'&ll»aNlgipailM (
Has mmm’U tha warla 
l7 the sma. than to bo Idaa that 

gala rtfiavaa tha Brtttoh of any 
jan at «bolr ahSgattoa asd aaeta- 

W. Tto B«lgh eUaf otataff 
tsatata oW«at Ow military i 

Bosw tMTs Barton thha

W/OOLLENS sre getting desi«r and 
▼ V dearer. Wadi them right, thou^ and 

you give them years of life. Never twist or 
wring them—the wool fibres become hard, 
thidc and brittle. Just sdr your woollens 
about in tepid water after dissolving the 
LUX fiakes in hot water. Use

LUX
—pure essence of soap in flakes—and you'll 
b*deligfated at.the fresh, fleecy, clean, NEW 
feeGng your wooHens take on. LUX can't 
harm anything diat pare water may touch.

SsM by •» send greean, aad BritWpmads by
d wi&LUX-iiura I Qc LEVER BROTHERS UMITlBO 

* Toronto ss

Wli9leWhtat'6ilBre«l

ante prtaaa to Csoads r« ■ 
raa bava to i. S«am«as, f J 
Bos ISS. Tagsaavw- StAdnl

laSay tor yaw saw 4SN^« 
Sfriag Was Eim sdl^ toto

9mmfmr. Tsassavar. «

FOR .mn
TO RBNT— Hones. Apply to 

Knight, Union Aysaaa *

P# RHKX-Mgkl laamto 
Chspsl «rsto. AH •
TsaltnsM. Apply S- •• "

TO LBT— Furatohsd ksssA 
rooma, faraasa ftoaa;
Apply J. A.
218.

sgahla aUatoaS.
Mask, taw sw4
kto raat AppM A, t. ■
iha prsoHsas.

FOR SAil
-•OB SA1.S— On# Do***^^ 

iron bad. shUd’s doabto «fk » 
ehra ubls, loongs. eopto^ ^ 
gal Psrtsetlon (six 
by’s chair, enrtala trstto*. 
slBS tubs, aad two drssiw 
aUada. Apply MarhHMT

• bBTtatg. APP^ \

olty lOaita, swS g^l. j,
Twmg. *togw«» ^

MS Shods htoO-^J^

;VA*sr—^
D. J. JenUn’g
■«



. The Wonder of the Musical World 
—Music’s Re-Creation.

^S1llii:
Lj-fs

V^a: : :v ^ ■

llfli
Christine Miller, proving by 
direct comp«rison that her 
mellow, appealing voice is 
perfectly re-created by Mr. 
Edison’s latest and greatest 
wonder—

Tie NEW EDISON
-rrThm Phonogram 

—Thm Instrument That Re-

WithaSoah- 
«ote AU Farm$ of Mhme,

. The New Edison it the only instrument which will reproduce an artiat'a 
performance so perfectly that the reproduedon cannot be distinguished from 
the original.

Some of the greatest artistt of the musical world have already appeared in public, 
tinging and playing in direct comparison with the New Edison. This is the 
supreme test of music’s re-creation.

We will arrange a special Edison concert tor yen and yew friends. Call or 
. write.us about it. X

IMB.C. BRANCH Of 
1HEPHICFUND

lUeHiK. Md W*b«rs«»iM.

SlMitb of l-WWwuT-

I'aacourar. ai^’oant to tSS.ItS SI— 
tO.a7S.tl.

AbbotHford f

FoUowlng U tho lUt of eootrfbat- 
ing points:

Hr ,BHr E
Hr';:;.-;'.-
Delia Municipality .

Penilctoa . 
Pl:oenls .
Port Coqatllam . 
Port Moody . 
Peaee Rlrar . 
Powell River . 
PrlncctoB ... 
Qactnel

....«:r.a;;!;;

'ssa '■•*:5U
.............................\... 18.00

VOr •EO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CS. NANAIMO. B. C.

" ..........

i
::::::::::

slTJ™.:.::: Tn
m.::

tS60.ee
460.00 
iss.ir.
100.00 

ISSt.lS
160.00 
eoo.oo 
It.00

170.00 
■ 11.31 
1767.86

78.00

18.00 
86.00

800.00 
800.00

ItlO.tO

8.00

1101.88

400.00 
1888.06

88.00
884.00 

1600.00 
1144.06

876.00

188.078.47
Indiana ol Cape Mudge.. , 86.68
Anonymout. N. Weetmlneter 100.80

of Pebreiry for the Prorlnea 
8186.884.78. divided ai followt
Provincial poInU .............|84.t47.83
Victoria.............................. 88.188.68
Vanoonver ...   78.864.87

There were 8600 famtllea iuid 10,- 
008 chUdreo, making a total of 17,- 
417 indlriduala.

WELDING
•Hop.

Bo not throw awoy brok- 
on parts. Toko thea to 
11. E. Dendoff and kavo 
Uioa repaired.

CANADIAN
PACIFIO

S.S. Princess Fatricis
NA.VA1S40 M VAirOOUTWB BnOf 

annOar m 0:M A. It.
vovwmm w SARiJM*. Miv 
i«n4 amsMa m o>oo r. mu

•o WAT NOKTilEBNfooocmnui awd
To 4ko KeoMoay and Kosura

tta taMu -Oriatal LIsaltod*' 
‘nuoaOlTtvalB U Chlaas*.
Qolok lUoo. Up te data eqalpmaat 

rA«T PRBIQHT 8BRT10R. 
Tiekoto MU ea aU TranaAUonu.^

mm
tYNOFtlC OF COAL

HINinO RUULATION8
Ooai auuag .-/uie ui lo* Doaua- 

Ian. ta Uanllo..Ji aaakatehewaa aao 
dJkarU. tka Yukoa territory, in- 
Maftkvoat larritorlna and la a por 
ttao at Uo Pravlaca -f BriUafc 0«< 
nmbla. may be laaaad for a Urn. c 
tvanty-ona yaars at aa aaaal ' ita 

81 an a«a Wet ne -a tkaa S.sei 
aWM wlQ ba laaaad *o one airplteec.-

.Ntnalma ta Ualea Bay and Saatl 
Wedaaaday and Frtdap 1.18 p.m.

%b8 Prl4ay at t.OO n. M.

om4o hy tho applUnat in panan u 
tka A««nt ar 8«h-Agwt af Uw 8U 
Mat to oBlih tha rIofcU ao»U«« ' '

In iorwM urrtiatv iha mat
■not ba iaMrlkod by saitUni. ar :» 
lal anbdtvlBloo af ■oaUama: and « 
aomrarad UrrUory tba traai aioti 

*aU ba stakad ant by ibo ap

oanM 8 ^TbM bt
tonrnod A tha rigbu aopUad lor art 
oat mOa'dln bat not otbarvlaa. s 
n^^akaU ba paid 0* tba see 
wiiiiMa antpai of tba nlaa at Ut 
asH of Iva sau nor ton.

MEATS
Juitf. Tt.aBf.,TiiiABr. 
Ed. Quennell&Sons

j. fl. McQRBGOB

poriloa to their votUg 
•trength In the country.

In Canada, too. mlnoritlea have 
enfferad.. Poreaampla; In 1084 tba 
18 aeau In the Bonae of Com 
aliened to Nova Beotia wera 
entirely by the Liberal party, not- 

:hatandlng tha fact that the Con- 
aarvattvM polled 48.000 votaa 
galBPt tba Ubaral'a 88.000.

In tba general election of lUl the 
Conaervntlvee of Britlah OoIamMa 
poUed 88.000 votee and wtm 7 i 
while the LfbemU polled 18.000 
votee and received no rapreaeni 
whatever.

la the Quebec provincial eleetleas 
of Itll. the mlnoriUee la SB eonstl- 
tnaadM praotleany abandoned 
hopeleea any attempt to aee 
voice In the aelectloa of their rulere 
Of the 81 membere of the Q 

88 Uberal member 
8 Conservative memben were elect
ed by aedaaatioa; eo that there are 
la thU prcrvlBce'today many tboaa- 
aada of good emseaa—all the Con- 
■ervatlvea la If atagle-memher 
atltanetea mad all Iha Uberala la

*Mort bread and bcttM'brwd* 
arrived the the sun first 

shone on

PURITY
FtOUR^. ,

^10 years of better home-made bread, fr

NOBE
eMADtnd I I BITTiA 

• RtAO

Consult ALF. DERDOFF 
For Tear City et-’CoaaUy

FIRE IN8URAN0C 
la British aa4 Caandlaa Ralla- 

Me Nea-BoarS OempaaUa 
P.O. Bm 08B. pfcen. BBOB

J. W. JAMES

FARMERSl
Use “SLEEKENE”

not be paM

HersM aaiCatUP aad keep year 
■Ueh in teed oeadlMon. Alse 

■AL8AM OF MYRRH
A remedy fer OnU. Bwoa. MrnlU 

[ate., aa Mna or Beam. (In mb 8M 
aver 88 yenra)

O. P. BryAA^
rnmartata. TiM .OrBBMnI

BOCM
DEER

m§

claimed, will abolish the “awlas 
the peadninm-. which givea to

%J li '
7% y

of the Bicych I 

Tires vied'!< f 
Cctfiacfa /icui*!
/this MarA\ i

pj

falM malority la tho bonae that ea- 
ablee It to Impoee apoa the aatloa 
leglalatloB with which the aatloa 
may not ba ta aeeord.

It U ImpoMiblo ta thla article to 
go lato all the advantagM of propor
tional repreaeaUUoa hot la tbia coa- 
neetlOB mentloa ahonld at leaat bo 
made of tho frequently recurring 
problem of redtatribatloa.

bntloD eonid be placed upon an aa-

“The Gr^at Holiday Brew**
WELL MATURED RICH IN MALT EXTRACT

BOCK BEER COAES OACE A YEi^R-- 
It’i a healthy beverage full of Good Chter

U. a. O. Book Boor io notod for it'o rich nuUy 
flavor. If you wont«« onjoy Uio boot Book 

browod, all you hovo te do is Jinl toy •<A bIm* 
of U. B. 0. Book.

U B. C. BOOK BBgR
Is Qo 8ale at All HeBela

BREWED BY

TTnion Brewing Co., Lixaited
RARAIMB. B. B.

qnent cbaagM of bouadarlea. 
then would diaappear once for 
LhoM tnapldoaa of ••gorrymaadertar 
jr "hiving" which have always been 
aommoa under redlitrlbntloa baaed

CORSObTS CHARCOAL TOOTH PASTE

form glvM a new conception of na
tional life and of elvie dnty which 
cannot he aecured by any other 

eqna.
To aehlovn thU reform the Propoi^ 

tioDal HepreeoaUtloa Bodety of 
Canada has been founded at Ottawa, 
with the Rl. Hon. Earl Grey as Hon
orary prealdeat. Dr. James W. Ro
bertson. C.M.O.. as president, Sena- 

DeanU aad Dr. Michael CTark. 
M.P.. aa vice-proddenU. and a mem- 
berahtp which Includes several 
the leaders of both the great pollll- 
eal parUM In federal aad provli 
polltlea.

Information on the inhloet of pro
portional represenutlon may bo ob- 
Ulned on application to Ronald Hoo
per, Honorary Scetetary, P.R. Bo
dety of CanadA 18 Saeoad avenne. 
Ottawa, Ont.

YOUR FRE6KLES
May May OovssmL

New Is the time te taka si 
aara of tha eomplexloa If yon wlah It 
to loqk well the root of the year. The 
■arch wtadi have a stroag tendency 
to bring out treeklea that may aUy 
an aammar valcM rqiaovwl. Now Is 

time to nM othlae—d

ThU pieoertpUoB lor the rwaoval 
of frecklM was wrtttoo by a promU- 
eat phyddaa and U aaaany po 
coaafni that It U sold by dragglsto aa 
der gnaraatee to refund the money If 
U falU. 0«pt aa onaoa of othlao— 
donblo etiwBgth. aad avao a tifw ap- 

---------------—« woadartal
• ol tko

mmtt
MotbersKnowIM 

Geniiim Castoiii

TfilftFTftBra

ciBII



NOTED iSH 
OF MONTREAL

m

MR. ROSCNBUra
•80 Cumin St., Montre*!, 

April 30th, 1915.
“I* «iy opinion, no other modiclna 

la the world is so cumtiro for Constit>a- 
si“rrult-a.Uros".

tsufrererfrom these eomplsintsfor 
fire yi«rs, and iny sedenUry occupa
tion, Music, hroorht about a kind of.

a£*«, belchiay gas. 
eating, and Pain in the Back. I tried
piUs and medicinea^f physicians, but 
nothing helped me. Then I was induced 
to by “Fruit-a-tinss”, snd now foi 
sis months I hare been entirely well 

I adrise any one who soffers from that

Fruit-^-livfS", and you wiU 
tgnseably surprised at the gredt benefit 
yonwUlreoelTe’*. A. ROSE.VBURG.

av,. a box, 6 for U-fiO, trial sisa, 25c. 
Atall dealers or sent postpaid by rmlt 
attires Umitad. OtUwa.

The reguUr meeting of the loi^l 
branch of the Had Crosa Soetoty will 
be bald on Monday eranlng at eight 
o'clock sharp.

At the OddMlows- 
Irtre last night the Ladles first prli 

won by Mrs. F. McCullough, the 
taeond by Mrs. J. Towars. Tha gen- 

i-n 1st prim by Mr. Duncan Cor 
laeond by Mr. 3. Creighton 

Tha naxt whist drlra wUl tkka plaos 
Friday. April II.

Tha Boa. WUUain aad Mrs. Sloaa. 
who motored up from Victoria on 

ting, retaraed to the

/l. IIH.

We suggest that If you hayie a surplus of eggs pre
serve them. Everything ^joints to high prices for stor
age eggs next (all. Use

Pefliliays Waiei Glaaa
Pint Tins............................ 250
Quart Tin* .. ............ 50o

0IRECTI0N8-F0R USE
Add nine parts of iratcr to one of Pendray's Water Gloss. 

Dolling wnter »Ul dlssolre much quicker than cold. Bo sura the
mixture U cold before the eggs 
should be kept under solution.

B put into It. All rbe. eggs

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Pbeofl* HO. te. 8ft Johnaton Bloak

COLUMIBA
Becords

NOTE THE NOTES
Insist on this TradeInsist on this Trade 
Mark on all your records

A Smitll l.ist of the .Many Songs Issued in the Columbia 
CiilalnKue.

1921 10 In. 86c—Are You From Dixie? 
Quartette. My IJidy of the '

<('obb). Peerless 
le (Gilbert). 8am

Big dlapUy I

~ ^OMINIQNL

Mri Atax. Menxtaa of Hallbgrton 
■traet today la la rwMtpt of an offl- 

Jon from the War
OCtloa. BtaUag that hin ton Alee, salt 
ed from England for hU home on 
March Sind. Ha may therefore be 
expected to arrive here m the eourae 
ef Ue nsott week or tea daya.

Mr. Frad Smith of Femle. who U 
in Victoria

is tpaodlng hia Eaator holidays with 
Mr. aud Mra. Jamea Laiighgm. Hali-

ctril serrice
eocamlnatlons to be held In the month 
of May next can be obtained from Mr 
Herbert BUaaer. 10 Chnpti atreat.

tDMIllOR ACK i

Artatary ActlTlty wee
HottCMUh. bmt little lofantry

Paris. A^ 7— Violent cannonad
ing oeeurred during last night on the 
French front south of St. Quentin in 
the nglon of Dullon snd Orulgies, 
the Wsr Offlee snnonneed today. 

"Oy srtUlery were rerr setlre 
ritirtist of Berry sn Bsc..

Boise s Gmssu attack nfpulaed. 
Crenade flghUng in the region east

the French. In the .region west 
of the Meuse, Oermsn trenches were 

raided.

What Would You Do
lie work you had given your life to were unscru- 

. . . imfoiisly seized by another man?

WILLIAM FARNUM
finds this situation in the William Fox feature film

“The

MAN FROM eilltl! ROOTS"
and he meets it manfully

...i4T THE...

MtiMY and TUESDAY

COMMUNICATION

Editor Free Pres#.
Dear Sir.— As ine last columns of 

figures quoted from the Blue Book. 
In my last letter, prove beyond oon- 
tradictlon that Mr, Coburn’s figures 
were incorrect. I can quite under
stand his willingness to let the mnt- 

r drpp. ^
Thanking you. 1 am.

To^rs alneerely.
F. 0. WEST,

FOR RENT— After the 1st May. the 
. . large Store In the Oddfellowa' j

FOR SALE— Horn!

Allho^ }i BMt In Pictures^

■UROmBD
rilItTAKE

REpL LIFE

T.ttmp.br lumber
THE EAST CfJAST SAWKILLS LTD

MflUn Street

SEED POTATOES
Early Bose and Burbank

Thompson,Gowie&Sto<^^®ll

Building on Victoria Crescent, at 
..present occupied by the sbi 
itore. For partlculara npply 
the Trustees.

AbIi. tenor, and .Mixed Quartette.
A 2055. 10 In. 85c-Can'l Yo' Ileah Me Callin' Caroline? ((.ard- 

ner and floma.) Broi dway Quartette. Unaccompanied. 
There’* a I.ong, Ixin:; Trail (Stoddard. Ktng and E|I 
llott.) Broadway Qtisrtelle. unaccompanied.

A 1773. 10 In. 86c.—Dancing Neath the Irtah Moon (Puck).
Peerletw Quartette. When the Betle of Shandon ring 
Our Wedding Chlmei Hclf). Herbert Stuart, bari
tone. and Billy Burton, tenor.

A 2060. 10 In. S5c—Down Honniuln Way. (Burtneu and Burke) 
Peerless Quartette. Back to My Sunny Honoloo 
(Honolulu) (Kulks) James Reed, tenor, and James F.

Harrison. )iarltone.
A 1301. 10 in. 85c.—Oeodbyc. Boys (H. Von 'nicer) Peerlem 

i;;.. C. Jd Night Nurse (Gray and Walkar)
Wait . Van Brunt, tenor.

A 2000, 10 In. ‘5c—The Honolulu Blues (Monaco and (Tarke) 
Peer s Quartette. ’ntcre's a Garden In Old luly.
(OR n.) Albert Campbell and Henry Burr. Tenor D.

A 2046. 10 In. c.—1 l.o*t My Heart In HogolulU. (Edwards).
Storlliij Trio. On t ie South "ea Isle. (Von Tllier). 
Sterling Trio.

A 1*66. 10 In. 86c. 1 Love a Plano. Prom "Stop, Look aifd Llstco' 
(Berlin). M. J. O'Connell, tenor, with ehoma Since 
Mother Goes to Mori. Shows. (McCsrron and Von 'Hl- 
ser) Pcerles, Quart- tte.

A 1034.'10 in. 85c.—I Want a Girl-Just Like the Girl that 
Married Dear Old I'id. (H. Von Tllzer.) Columbia 
Male Quartette. Do n In Sunshine Valley (Christie). 
Albert Campbell, let tenor, and Henry Bqrr 2nd tenor

A 2029. 10 In. 86c. —Keep a I .ace Down In Your Heart for Ire
land. (VonTilxer) V • Loa Beciter. tenor. Welcome, 
Honey to Your Old I lanutlon Home. (Gamble) Peer
less Quartette.

A2114. 10 In. 86c.—Mammy's I. ttle Coal Black Rose. (Whiting) 
Broadway Quartette. Love Mo at Twilight. From 
"Step this Way." (G int) Ines Barbour, soprano, aad 
Charles Harrison, tci or.

A 1247. 10 In. 86c.—My Little Persian Rose. (Frledland) Peer- 
Quartette. Tin the lands of the Desert Grow Cold.

A 2041. 10 In. 86c—On the O 1 Dominion Une, (Botsford) 
PeerlesH Quartette. ' ou're a Dangerous GlrUMoasoo) 
Al. Jolson, comodiar

G. A. Fletch sr Music Co.
"NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"

TRY A FE PRESS WANT HI.

Time To Buy YoofSPBII OUTFIT
Mona" Self-Reducing 

OORSETt, S2^
'Experts—who sbonld know- 
say that tbU la the best corset 
they know of at tbU price. It 
is advocated for full figures, 
being provided with reducing 
straps in front and elaatle seo- 
Uoas at tha bottom of tbe back 
It la an excellent fitting cor
set and effects a very pleating 
allhonette. FlnUhed with em
broidery and four gartara. 
Sisea 11 to 10.

MEN'S NEW SUITS
FOn ETASTER

Very liu.U
from good, hard-waaring twaad 
is neat greya. ohaeks. atripoa. 
aad brown aad fawn B.’xtnraa. 
Conaidnriag tha prasant high 
aovt of all clothing matartaU. 
theaa anlta rapreaent romark- 
abla 'valuea. Our kaan fore- 
■ight and aarly buying U raa- 
ponslbla. Men abonld lavaatl- 
gata.

BOYS* YOKE NORFOLK 
SUITS .

Our Special Easter offering 
it one Ihet scores of psrenU 
wUl donbUess take full advan
tage of. These Suits are well 
tailored in new Norfolk ettaeu 
with the stltched-da^^n belt, 
knife or box pleats. The panU 
pro in bloomer aQlq. HnUbad 
with lelt loops, hip gad wsten 
pocket.

Remarkable Easter Tslqa at 
■om.................... fd.TBtofa.TA

SILK NOVELTY BAGS
Newest sbapaa la various tUk 

> In knitted ailks. 
Practically avei”

Women’s 8mart Easier Hats
Our showing of New .Spring Milliner)' for Easter 

includes distinctive and i iiusual models for strwi,
sports or general wear, ieaturing the original style 
touches typical of tjie bi ;t designers- There is • 
wealth of individual stylei. presenting all the import
ant tendencies of latest n. linery fashions. Some are 
exact copies of authentic Paris and London models.
All are "smart ” and "corr ct”.

A visit to our Milliner- Department will convince 
you. _________Second Floor.

LADIES* NECKVl EAR FOR EASTER.
r NeckwearA score of new desig is in Dainty Neckwear for 

ist,er.- Silk Crepe de Cl.--He 4»-white, also jn white 
ifnhinc'l with light color-. Satin and Silk comblnA-

• -’low u link choice lace. In the new 
hicli we have just placed in stock in mostshipment-whi... _______, —________

cases there is only one of a kind, which means you can 
have an exclusive style all for yourself. Prices ran^
from............................ ............................85c to

lecial line of Crepe de Ciielfe Ties at..............-75*
Ik Knitted Scarfs....................... ... S1BO to $2.78is:

NEW SILK BLOUDE8 FOR EASTER
This shipment of dainty silk Dlouses has comeis shipment of dainty — ---------- -

time for our Easter trade. Fine silk Crepe 
Chene in two color combinations, viz., white auu 
maize, with hand-embroidered collar and cuffs. All 
white Crepe de Chene with striped effect with round 
hem-stitched collar, trimmed wlui pearl buttons, 
other one of pale blue Crepe de Chene in novel de
sign. Also black silks and satins in semi-taikrea 
effects. A good range of sizes in each style at pncM

Sf cri™ dV chv„v f:"SS
Select Your Easter Suit

PROM OUB STOCK
Ladies who have not already bou^t Bieir Spri^ 

i the
Belted Norfolks in large variety

.......................... -T«ty

-Suit, will do well to tee our stock. We have a 
"inge of the most desirable cloths In the new S, 

lyle. Belted Norfolk* in large variety of Tw(

and are all lined with ailk or satin.

David Spencer
miTED


